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ALASKA REVIVAL Mr. Spillman Speaks in Chapel
"The Land of the Midnight Sun" 111 H irry Cullin, Spillm.in. who
i'lie committee for .pi,rial chapel The Lord of Hosts Is With Us g ne 1 lecture rebrilar> 10, spoke

.peaker. ha. been ier, fortunate in be- ag.un in ch.ipel, Thursda, morning In
curing an illustr.lted lecture on 41,isk,1 ne nould repeat 'The Lurd of geli,t tor Houghton n e beliewe that

hi introduction, he brought out the
by Mr Edward C Rdine for the even- Hosb 1, nith ii:' in the person of the Brother hairli.ilrn 16 God's man in the fact th.Lt one dere ts common to all,

ble.sed Hol> (;ho4 He is CO,11}Cing pl.,te th·it God haa claigned for him .LtinK of liarch 1 Though ;Ir It.ime 1, namel) , that tor success It ma

.1 high-priced leiturer, he has offered of 6rn, of righteouness, .ind ot Judg- ' thi, tune iluch good 18 being done,
tr iged) to line in the world and not bement to rowe He 1, uncopring 1 .oul areheingled out into deeper e\-

us 51;ch special ter.ns that the rommit- a -ULA ('· 1,ut 1, 1, .i still more tragic
utikedne., in its ubtlt,st form. ,ind & penewe, in (,„d, in,1.intirr. *irr being

tee min rell on the resern e fund . from
Betting men right who hase had L form s·nedla.t ye:ir's lecture icitirse

thing m think one 1, Milices. and not
be <ml

of godlines but h.l,e been den, ing the Vieting. h.ie been held e.leh itter-
Mr R.line gives ·1 lecturt, illit.tr,,ted

poner thereof Ue h.e i u.1011 c,f nouri .ind eachezening vnee l hur.dij.with one hundred fift, colored wie„.
In the hrat plice, 1\Ir Spillingn :>gid.

aticier 1. not mone, He n ho has

He knous more ot #lask i in .ictual be,terthings fol H „ighton .ilong the' I el,Ili:lrF 11 \ meeting n.1, 1150 nic,ne; in ]11. pusab-,ic,11 1, i triatee of
lotit.ict nith .111 partb of it, than anb line of Vilritual things li r have held on the preledinglue.day eFen-

1
God and of the norld, he 18, thus, un-

other mari in the world lip ha·, re.id- nitnebsed a [ten era in .cholbtle ing, and on U edne,cld; afternoon der rcnened obltgation. Neit, fame
ed in and trd,eled r\tenbliely through matters during the la,t few >earv,and  The Li,id h.i. ilirected the afternoon

and tiotortet> ire not .uert?35 He

the T.iritory dunng the !) t tnent>-
ab " e pru nith our pator 'Lorci glve , ael ,!Ce. jlcing .1 |1114. c•.iltill ited to lead cited \,ipc,lion is licine one of the

flze Se.ir·„ .11 of Iihich .1, :lic iepre- 11. 1 [lewer.1 iii Spiritwil thing.," He the belieier to 1 1)1.ice <,f pilrit, ind mo.t not, d men in the norid, iet, he
.ent.ittue of the I nited St:itc. l'rea,- belwie (;od nill anzier anit 1, .111-utr- poucr Iliellrst one,honed th,it the , n 1. i complete fulure H G nills

ing PI.il*e His \time'
urr Depaitment, he i wted (ners tinin need 01 the pre,ent moment i. th.At 11.t of the ten gre.Ne.t men of the
and zillage in ila.k i .ind m.in, rill- U e h.ize w bon to be e en g] iteeful Chrl.t U ho 11 la ' 111 1)(nwr" .ihill in-

' world i. compo.ed 1.irgel> 01 thobe ziho
ti) (;t)(1 fc,1 tht. u.,1, in nhich he an.- spire thet burch fol the ta.k it hindages m Aberia once i J ear lie I did mit bet k put,11, it> -urie.. 1, not

i uered pr.iber m the matter of .111 e; in-
packed an Outht over the f.imozi. C hil-

Continued on Pige 4
the,pit t.,cular, the not,> or the ob-

Loot Pa.s in 1.997- dunng tlie St.impede
Sparks of Fire 1, thit he :lroke Jild i, ent trublit,

to the Alonilike Il G U ill . dehnitionof success ts
-Re, Ch.L. Z l' airl) urn

Ati; one knon. when he lo.e. hi. a\e-
Sir R.line takes hi. audience perlidi). the I,eat one th.it Lin be oli-

head, 101 it is hib qualihiation for aer-
through ever> town in Alaska *ind bev- i tained Suae.- 1. the r.ttio hetneen

U heri the church lobe, thit .iggrea- uce
eral villages in Siberia, presenting the I u ki lt J ou ire .inci i: h it i 011 might he
Northland in all its Bondrous beauty 51#ener, lihich 19 prebent in J re, 1% .11 loil Inaj not think you amount to ' I 11 ll„.inK Jlr .pill[Il-111 bitd, Ue can

it'. done much but God knew what wiks rn iou
and bcenic grandeur The Deauttful - glorin *,ur 1,bor if we h.ne our hearts
"Inside Pasage" termnating m the lie ts to thoe alio let limi nhat lie uhen he called %ou in our work U e need to dez elop
incomparable L>nn Canal, the loft), ha alwa>. been W hen God reaches dow n and t.ikes 5 the .irt of Ining before ne L.111 become

b snow-capped niount.uns rising from the To toueh Je,Us inean, .11 0,ertion- hold of you, hape ense enough to *top,|suct-e·,ful
sea to dizz> heights, impres,nie gld- ing of life obJecting

ciers and picturesque waterfalls, the Not to say tmens-but to do them Honor to Whom Honor is Due

i seal, reinderr, caribou, and walrus Walk in the light- 'Mind God .lnd Are jou lizing up to bour prifilege
herds, E,kimo igloos, and Siberian Evangelist Speaks to Boys

don,t talkback " and dut> -thit of doing what >ou
Mazinka houses, totems with their leg- Re C V Fairbairn, our eangeli.t, ought to do no more and no less' If

We lowe to .hun the place·, that God
ends, the hardj Eskimos in the,r Omi-

has made to perfect u. spoke to the joung men gathered m j,,u do uierel> nhit Fou ought to do,
aks and Knaks, quaint Aleuts in their chapel on Tue.day morning He gaze jou ,,re on f.lr higher ground than the
native dress, Oblekr in her reindeer

I ictor>-1,aud conquering, Golinth
usa ier) helpful nies.age t iking as a, er.,ge per.on One should receive

dead, four .tont. uet in the sling read>
Parka, Mhaling nith the n.itike, wt his tert Jet 3 1 '1 he emph.iw. here tredit i„l for inj particul.tr ichieve-

for four more giant.
Point Bareow, the "Midnight Sun' , Fda babed upon huding .1 m.in The ment but tor Ju.t bimplb doing his
the "Northern Lights", the customs Clean off the shelf I,ehind the door spedker held out to 1,1, heareh that duty - 11 he iloe, thit
and histor> of an intereating country Ever>one who ezer got to he „rn God w.int, men-men n lic ire ili in in Heli,u sre Imted 11.lme- of .tudents

all of these are told m word and pict- got ther,· m .pate of the ded both mn ird .ind outward lite G„d al,„ are mit letting the other fellon (lo

ure by a min 5% ho knoR. ne c.in'tilefenci our.elle, .intl find al, ,%.int. Inen to |)e c our®lgeolls, .tuci-  all tht, u „rk, 1,111 .ire .iti i nipting, .ind
God tou, humble, ind .ep ir.ite from oon- I succet·iling In doing jit.t thrir duti

t imtnating thing. lite ezingellat ,(-,i, thim the honor whieh 4 their
Eiolution].t. ir'u got the better<,1

Miss U ilda Luckey died at her home 1011 am lia> Ile TE' gc)t J<)U tip .1 tree
emphbized the fact that (-hri.[ s ent- 'due, 110 mi,ri .ind n„ less-hut gne

on Febru.irv 14, after a long seiere ertillione . life impirts 5 dut IIi m.,king tlic m th.it'
If you re .tumbling,ner a h> poente

111 nes. him cle.rn C h.rle· Il,nd.Ind Ini whr if the
he's farther up the road th.Ln >ou are

Mrs D Gillett n.is g,Ten a "Sun- 8041*lei v itT j h 1,1 f, ure,i 13 .liliscrip-
('.111 t jou r.ike th.it napkin ofT lita

shine Bo\" b, the A H and F V
tien. u, the Hoillde, 1,; Iii, 10 1115

fdie „1 thdi he , 111 get out at lea.t one
Society of Fillmore

"God lS Still i report n i. left nut last n ,·uk due to L
Pr ite the Loid

 lili-t.ik.

Tedcherb meeting will be held here God isn't mi,ing up the pure milk of
Thur.dab and l, ridan

on His Throne."  li'ne Dri»cal Imimhir c.f tne Boul-
the 1,„id for :,piritual I).11)ie,nut h Vel- 'cier .tiff,lit.-unred 1¢,.,il,+criptiong

Re, J C Long 1, home for .1 fen  lonb I tiod .ind i d.iii of sug.ir 1 bi Fel, 17 :he ha- obtained S wb-

dais re.t One thing I hke about the prod,gal Pralse Elis anle script inn. out.1.le of Rchm,1
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the Life." How shall we find the Way? ! Cazemovia, N. Y.

Again the Christ instructs us: "The I Feb. 13, 1 !)26
Spirit shall guide you into all Truth." |

Editor of the Houghton St:ir,
To be a good, genuine conductor we

Houghton. i. Lmust submit to the Great Conductor, 1

the Holy Spirit . The cost is iii,edience. 1 Dear Sir :
Do we want to be conductor: or do we, 1 was interested in Mr. W.illon': let-

ju:t W:tnt tolook hke them? Iter concerning news of the alumni. We
I are :ilways interested in finding news of
1 our Houghton friends in the. >;tar. Of

IT'S A GREAT LIFE-
course we like to heal· atiout the pres-

ANDY(4 NEED NOT WEAKEN.
ent student body but a little neu>of

Josephine Rickard
our friends of In·-gone days m.ikes us

look forward to the arrival of the Ht.ir.

"Could we but rend the curtain:
hi an,wer to your reque>it iii the last

That surround each other': lives.
publication. I am sending Clipping:

And view there the eager longings from the Syracuse aud Utica papers.
For a bit of paradise, You may also add that Mr. Calhoon

How our sympathies would broaden, graduated from Houghton in the class
And we'd point them to the road of 1911. Mrs. Calhoon was formerly

Where the,·'11 find supremest pleasure Miss Norah Riggell who had charge of
In the paradise of God. the Oratory Department at Houghton

for three years, 1914--1917.

Oh why are ye fearful, oh litlle of faith Concerning other news of alumni,

Is Christ not thy Savior und has he the readers might be interested in hear-

ing that Mr. and Mrs. John C. White
not grace

are living at Saratoga Springs. Mr.
To hold thee whenever the fierce

White is Director of Religious Educi-
billows roll,

And cause thee to say, "It is well tion at the First Presbyterian church

with my soul?" of that city. Airs. White was formerly
Miss Anna Tooke of Cazenovia, a for-

mer student of Houghton.
Oh let us, I,ord, from all our struggles Mr. and Mrs. Herman Crofoot are

cease, living on the Fitts homestead in Mor-
And find in Thee the sweet repose of avia. Airs. Crofoot was formerly Miss

peace; Grace Fitts, teacher ()f vocal and in-

Oh let us from the earth far slip away Strumental music at Houghton. They
And just one moment in thy pres- have two children and NIrs. Crofoot,

ence stay. still devotes some of her time to the ,
In thy strength, then, well face the teaching of music.

rugged task Very sincerely,
And we shall hear thine own ''well Mrs. A. R. Calhoon

done" at last.

ARE YOU A CONDUCTOR, or do
b ou just look like one? Mr. Spillman
Lold us in his chapel talk a week ago
LhaL as a boy he thought he wanied to
be a radroad conduclor. But when he

made the discovery that to be a con-
ductor, ciad in the long-tatied, bri.ss-
butioned, blue coat, meant to have
previous years of laborous experience
as u common brakeman, he decided
that he had not wanted to be a con-

duclor-he bad oitly wanled to look
like one.

There is a price to pay to be a con-
ductor. How many tailor-made con-
ductors are there? It certainly is ilne
to envision yourdelf sliting reaplentieuL
in cap and gown among Ltioe u·hu re- Gethsemane

ceive 'lle summum bouum of the college. "All those who journey, soon or late,
-but will it cosi noth.ng? Must pass within the garden's gate;

Too true is it that the world main- Must kneel alone in darkness there,

tains still some tailor-made conducturs. And battle with some fiereedespair,

Jesus met them on the street: of Jer- God pity those who cannot Say,

usalem, those who made "broad their 'Not mine, but Thine,' who only pray
phylacteries" and enlarged "the bold- 'Let this cup pass.' and cannot see
ers of their garments." These were The purpose of Gethsemane."

they whom the Master called blind -Selected.

conductors, who justified themselves in
the eyes of men.

To be a conductor necessitates a

road over which some one is led by No man can become what he ought

that conductor, and that one who is to be except bv doing what he ought
led is not acquainted with the road.  to do, He cannot set up for his ideal
Before each individual who comes in-  a certain kind of man, and then per-
to this world there. lies Life, an un-  sistently do things that are utterly out
known journey. Where is the way?  of accord with that ideal. His doing
The Lord and Master Jesus Christ  .determines his being.
said, "I am the Way, the Truth, and 1 -Methodist Protestant.

Ah·in Ray Calhoon, principal :ind
coach of athletics at Minoa High

School since 1921, resigned his position

at Minoa to accept the offer as princi-

pal of the Saratoga Springs High
School. -Syracuse Journal

Basketball has been Calhoon's major

st)ort since he came to Minoa five year
ago. During that time the Minoa

school has won four different champion
ships and is Well on the way to a fifth '

and possible sixth this season. j
-Irtica Observer Dispatch

The school at Saratoga Springs is

rated very high, having an enrollment

of between five and six hundred high

school students, with a faculty of

thirty, including six teachers of special
work. -East Syracuse Paper

Rev. and Mrs. George Clarke gave

most interesting addresses on Africa to

the History of Missions class this
 week.

HOUGHTON'S

GENERAL STORE

Where You Get Service and

Quality with Special Of-

ferings All the

Time

M. C. CRONK

USE

Gleason's Bread

and Other Baked Goods

Made by

C. W. GLEASON

Belfast, N. Y.

Allegany Lumber Co.

Fillmore, N. Y.

A Complete Line of Building Materials

At Right Prices

Shop and Mill Work a Specialty

Dependable Seryice

Always

Hydro-Electric Power

Genesee Valley Power Co., Inc.

Fillmore, N. Y.

Goods of Quality
The Red & White Store

Houghton, N. Y.

Matthew A. Clark.

Howden's Dry Goods
Groceries Shoes

Rubber Footwear and

All Kinds of Floor Covering
also

INTERNATIONAL CLOTHING

Made-to-Measure

LAUNDRY AGENCY

Fillmore, N. Y.
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Evanston, 111.,

Fri ,.15. 1926.

The Houghton Star,

Dear Editor,

I met the mighty ''Red'' Grange last
,Saturday zihile boaring a tedn iit
Chicago, dressed in his usual fur coat.
and having his familiar smile. 1 recog-

nized him and after introducing myself
we had a fine conversation. Forahout

an hour we rode together from Chi-
cago to Wheaton. Hi, told me about

his plans and interestin :it kileties, while
Houghton figured largeh· in our discus-
St<)Il.

Harold "Ited" Grange has completed
a very successful football year and is

now planning on organizing a new

league for the coming September.
Some of the best college men in the

country are anxious to join 114 team.

This coming September will witness

some of the greatest professional foot-
ball that America has ever seen. He

has a very pleasant personality and

THE HOUGHTON STAR

while ronservative, yet hc Ims a kindly
:ittinicle toward life. Xfter this nex:

.uar'. ivork, hc' 1)1:,ti: tc, finish his ccitt-
(·:111(,11 :lil,1 |:iter enter |)il<ines:.

The prople nt hi: home town Imidly
cheered their· hero when he returned

the band :ind a great relt.|,ration wel-
comed him back :tgain. During a
ganie this fall all Wheaton closed lip
the stores and tr:ivelled >rveral miles

to see one of his greatest victories.
He is the hero for miles around.

T h e players in E\·:inston of the teen
age, litive 11:#Ined their team after him,
while every walk of life turns their mt-
.rest away from the president and
statesmen to cheer this college senior.

He speaks well of Houghton and
asked me to rememher him to his aunt,
Miss Bertha Grange, besides his other
relatives and friends.

Your old friend,

H. J. Lennox

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Wellsville, New York

Dry Goods, Ladies' Ready to Wear

Floor Coverings, and Furniture

An Hour's Auto Ride Brings Houghton
People to Our Store

urniture and Other Bulky Goods
Deliverd Free Within a Radius

of Fifty Miles

Carter Clothing Company

Wellsville's Leading Store

For Young Men

Cloathing =- Hats

Furnishings == Tuxedos

Come and See Us

Mail Orders for Goods or for

Samples, Promptly and

Carefully Filled

Above All -- The Right Hat

Miller Hat Shop
142 No. Main St.

Wellsville, New York

66Crossett" shoes for rnen

"Dorothy Dodd" shoe
for women

J. C. Crofoot

26 No. Main St. Wellsville, N. Y

Sport Hose for Sport Wear
For Hiking, Motoring, Golf

Fine All-wool Hose as Low as

$1.75 and up to $4.50
A Pair

Jos. Levey Clothing Co.
Wellsville, N. Y.

We All Do It !

Once upon a time there w:i: a sad,
worried, lotig-faced boy whc, came to

Whitaker's and tremblingly paced up
und down the room with an agonized

expreision on his face. Suddenly he

threw his hands above his head iii a

gesture of almost hopeless despair.
''Oh," he grouned, "1 surely fitinked,

have failed.   failed! Why did I
not keep at work? I never had any

busine:is coming to colli·ge! I' W n

hopeless dumbell. Now I have wasted

a whole semester, and have no job to

go back to! Why did 1 ever come,
and why did 1 ever take that subject?

lf 1 had only studied Inure! What

w·,111 ever do? I might as well leave,

I can't do un.y good staying here after

this. What oil earth ever po>sessed

me to come here in the first place?"

During this reeital his usually cheer-

ful eountenance W:L> c , iverect n·i th

drops of perspiration, his shoulders

drooped in a pitiful manner, and his
h.wids twitehed erratically. Flin King

himself into a chair he let the bitter

te:irs course from his p:lie face through

his fingers till they made :i pool on the
Hoor.

Suddenly he staggered up, and sum

moning the courage of debp.iir hesitat

ingly approached Prof. Whitaker's
door and soleintily knocked with w·lia

seemed to he his last failing strength
Then he asked for his test paper in J

scare·ely audible tone.

It wels \':iIi Wornier-

HE MADE 99!

The el.i>- iii history had the Hoor. 
''('ati any .choitir tell me where the '

declar:ition of- iiiciependelice wzis

signed?" asked the eeaclier.

"At the bottom." pri,tilptly replied :i
fri,shm:In.

CLASS Rings, Engraved Com.
mencment Invitations. 56-

page Free Catalog. Earl T

Perkins, Representative
The Metal Arts Co.. Rochester

Higgins Bros.
Known for Quality and Low Prices

Wellsville, N. Y.

Complete Assortment of Dress Goods.
Ladies' Ready-to-wear, and Rugs.

Musical Instruments of all

kinds, including Ukuleles - Banjo Ukes
Tenor Banjos. Also. all the Latest
Sheet Music --- Mail orders given
prompt attention.

Fred D. Rice Music House

Wellsville, New York

3

The Same Old Gospel
Come unto me, all ye that labour

and are heavy laden, and I will give
you rest.

Take my yoke upon you, and learn
of me; for I ain meek and lowly in
heart: and ye shall find rest unto your
souls.

For my yoke is easy, and my burden
is light.

V att. 11:28-30

SENIORS

For Young Men and Women Who
Intend to

TEACH

We have exceptional opportuni-
ties. No fee unless our position
is accepted.

EMPIRE TEACHERS

AGENCY

321 University Bld'B, Syracuse. N. Y.

State Bank of Fillmore
Fillmorer N. Y.

- All who bring their business here are
- assured of courteous treatment and

appreciative attention, witlrthe assurance
t of helpful advise anci suggestions.

W. F. and J. A. BENJAMIN

Furniture and Undertaking
Electrical Supplies Flo,)r Coverings

Victiolas :ind Records

RUSHFORD, N. Y.

For Best Quality
Cement. Lime. Wall Plaster, Hard

and Soft Coal

Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile
and Reinforced

CONCRETE SLUICE
PIPE

1 Ii.,ilire ..i

L, S. GELSER & SON

FILLMORE. N. Y.

Alice M. Lockwood

Dental Hygienist Oral Prophylaxis

Fillmore. New York

YOUR PERSONAL BUSINESS
would be hettered by a Bank cnn-
nection. Get into proper relations with
this institution to derive the utmost

benefit from up-to-date facilities.
State Bank of Rushford

Rushford, N. Y.
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Assorted Scripture Text

POST CARDS

Artistic ,Designs

Scripture texts and quotations

Just what you have wanted for a

special greeting to that friend.

Price postpaid. 20 cents per doz.

35 cents for two dozen

Wesleyan Methodist Publishing

Association

330 E. Onondaga St. Syracuse, N. Y.

Don't Forget
We are still ready to supply you with

A rYPEWRITER
Either New or Rebuilt

For $30 and Up
G. D. Kellogg

GIFTS

Jewelry, Novelties, and
Musical Supplies

W. W. Dort

Belfast, N. Y.
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Teacher's Application Pictures Requirements for Ideal College 1 Revival

Men 1(Nintinued from page f
Made from Your Following this, in consideration of

Marion College Journal the need, we cry "()h Lord, revive

Boulder Picture The requirements for an ideal col- THY work". If He is to revive it, we

lege man have been set forth by the must co-operate with Him iii taking
A Special Price to women of Drake University. '1'lie re- away the stones of prayerlessness, bur-

Houghton Students quirement>, reprinted froni the Daily denlessness, visionless religion, false

Kansan, are as follou·4: doctrine, unwillingness to be a Berean
See Mr. Sallberg 1. He must niaki: a good appear- Christain, and carnality in the hearts

R B. Channen, Photographer ance, but need not be handsome. of church members, just as the stone
2. He must be careful in per:<,inal had to be removed from the tomb be-

East Auroa, New York
appearance, but not be a "d:indy". fore Lazarus could be resurreeted. In

3. He must be jolly. :icconimodat- order to get everything out of the way,
Ladies ! Gents!

ing, considerate, and a true sportsman. every man must know tile plague of

Give Us Your Patronage 4. If an athlete and meeting other his own, not his neighbor's heart. The
requirements, so much the better, but church must tarry until it is endued

Crocker's Barber Shop if not an athlete it need not detract. with power. This power means no less

Fillmore, N. Y. 5. He must be a good conversation- than sanctification of the flesh and

alist and realize that a girl is not flat- spirit, but a man must be a new
tered by having n lot of nonsense creature in Christ Jesus before he is a

Cotrell & Leonard talked at her all the time. candidate for holiness.

Albany, N. Y. 6. He must show respect and rever- In the evening services, also, th,pre
ence to the aged. has been :1 continuity of thought. On

Caps--Gowns--Hoods 7. He must show the same gentle- Thursday evening, the theme was
for all degrees mailliness with Inell .i: With women. taken frum the text, "Now 1 perceive

8. He must not sit ser'nely in a that this ts a holy man of God that
Hunt, McMahon street car while an old man or wom:in p:isseth by us wiltinually". Men in-

stands and then rise stiddenly :ind offer tuitively recognize holiness. Some& Lindsay Co.
a seat to a 1,retty girl. men who have a profession of holinessDry Goods. Clothing, Shoes 9. He must not drink or smoke or wist not that the Lord has departed

Ladies' & Gent's Furnishings be guilty of any attendant evils. from them. They have lost the axe
Belfast, N. Y. 10. He must not sneer :it rellgion head, Therefore, it is, time to seek

= or joke lightly ab(,ut it. the Lord till he come and rain right-
11. The young women recognize no eousness upon you". "Behold now is

 difference m standards for men and for tile accepted ume, behold now ts thewomen and declare such distinctions as day of salvation." "Harden not your
 false. hearts as in the provocation." On

12. The young women can only Sunday morning and Monday even-
1 truly respect those men who live by ing, the messages were especially
L these principles. heart-searching. "TARRY YE....
t 13. The young women recognize until ye be endued with power from on
 the young women's influence over the high." It may be that we need to re-
 young men's conduct, but do not hold pent. "Repent ye and believe the
 the woman responsible for the young gospel.'' Christians need to confess6 man's conduct. inbred sin of their matures and repent
t 14. The young women expect rea- of it, looking to God for complete de-
E pect for their opinions and respect for liverance. On Tuesday evening, the
 the things which others esteem, and plain old pilgrim w:Ly of t.he glorious
[ they admire reverenee for religion. cross was set forth in terms which

15. The young women want the brought shouts of gladness from heartsL

 same dignity and reset ve in the men wholly on the Lord's side.L that the men expect and ask for iii
rhere is yet much to be done, butt thym

we are depending on the great Alaster
Strategist, who has always won the

 Prof. Wright-Vivs Dri: cal, what victory. "The Lord of Hosts is with
C do you mean by simony? ; us.·'

[] lone-Dear, I don't know.
"Solomon" Elzey lit the supper

 table-" .... But 1 haven't ten

E Young lady-"Why, no he has only Pray Through, God
6 six senses.'

E Another young lady-"He has more Will Answer You"
E than that-common sense and horse
 sense."

"Solomon"-"Horse sense, whitt's

that? The power to say 'nay'?"
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